
JociSio~ No. ______ _ 

--000--

In the matter of the application 
of CO?COR1:...",\ -,'.'A':':SR fjrD GAS CO!.7P.I\l;"'Y 
for an order authorizing issue of 
bonds. 

Applicati on ,~ro. 2390 .. 

Fr~nk E. ~ilpatrick for applicant. 
K. V~n Z~n~e for City of Corcoran. 

BY TEE C01~ISSIO:~: 

o P I ~ I ° I;. -------

~~is is an application by Corcoran 

Water and Gas Cocpany, a. California co:'pore.t1on, engaged. 

o~ tho City o~ Corcornn. ~~ngs County. ~or authority to 

Cl"eato a. bondoC: ino.obtoclnos::.:: of ~;15 ,,000 rEl:preson~od. by 

150 - 6% 'bonc.s of the face 'Valu.e 01: ~~lOO ea.ch and to 
issuo (It this time ~~10,.OOO 1'aoo \"O.lue o~ sOoid 'bonds. 

':hase bond.s will m(l.tu:-e as -Zollows: 

::;0. Faae Value 1:atul'it l 

10 $1,000 1918 

10 1,000 1919 

10 1,000. 1920 

10 1,000 1921 

20 2,000 1922: 

20 2,000 1923 

20 2,000 1924 
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A public :c.eD.rine wa.s held in Corcoran, 

A~6~St 1st, 1916. Fro~ the evidenco ita,pears that 

applica.nt deSires to sell ~~lO.OOO face v.aluo of 

said. bonds a~.; a price ','lhich will yield the purchasers 

8~ .... ... ...... i ... t 
~ ln~ere8~ upon ~~e~r nves~men. If the first 100 

bonds to oatt~e are sold, the average prico would be 

a,:proxi:vlte1y ~;9l.00 per tond. Applicant desires to 

use the proceeds of this 'issue for the purpose of 

inst~lling a steel taruc upon ~n SO foot tower in 

pursuanco of the order of this Commission made in Case 

No. 915, entitled ~he City of Corcoran v. Corcoran 

uater & Cas Company (Decision No. 3222, datod April 

1st, 1916), and installing certain pipe roferred to 

in said deciSion, all of whi~h purDoses are more ~ar-

ticulurly set forth in the order following this 

opinion. 

From tho evidence it appears that 

applicant has in good faith endeavored to comply 

wit~ tho Coomission's order above mentioned, and 

has actually contractc~ for the tank and the to~r 

and has co~enced tne construction of the conc~ete fo~-

dation :for the SW.le. al though ep:!?lican~1i haz not the fund.s 

ViI th whiCh to pay for tr.ese improvements. Applicant '$ 

preSid.ent. M:r. J. B. ~,rayer. lla.s endes.v-ored to r~:tse the 

neceszary ca~ital u~on tho company's note secure~ by a 

mortgage of its property. which wo~ld in OUI opinion be a 

far b~ttcr way to i'inunce the proposition than by a bond 
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issue; but he has Deon unable to obtain such a loan while, 
a.ccording to his testimony. th(:r Bm:tl( and Trust COI:lpSony of 

Central California ha~ aeree~ to purchase tho entire issue 

of oonds to 00 sol~ ~t this' ~imG. 

Az sot forth in decision Xo. 3222 (su~ra) 

the 0:1gine0ring de}?srttlemt of this Camnission ha.s estimated 

the reproduction cost new of e.pplican"~' s :91Dnt at ~~17, 534 

an~ tAe cost ne~ less depreciation (computed upon the siru~-

ing fund basis) ~t $13.822. 

Applicant reported revenues and e~enses 

for the last three years as follows: 

1915 1914 1913 - -
/'. 3,.09S.Z2 ~;3,. 771. 74 :::>2,961.68 'rr' Revenues 

Jz.pc!lses 
l~et Gain 

St131.65 
~8.3Z* 

3 t 80S.56 
~1.S2* 

22526.60 
4S!:>.ut> 

*1.08S 

Applicant also s~bmits the follOwing 

balance sheet as of Decemb"e;r 31, 1915. 

Assets 

Fixeu Capital Installed •••••••••••• 
C&8h ~nd DepOsits ••••.•••.••••••••• 
Accounts Receivable ••••••••••••••.• 

:;14,. 573. 67 
1317.52 

22.82 

~otal Assets •••••••• ~14,734.01 

:Wic"oilitiec 

Capital Stoc~ OUtstandinS •••••••••• 
Notes ?ayaole ••••.•••••.••••••••••• 
Accounts ~ayable •..••••••..•••••••• 
Rcscrvc~ fo~ Accr~ca Dopreciation •• 
Corpore.te Su::plu.s Una.:ppropriateo .••• 

~otal Lisbilities •••• 

~11,20S.00 
300.00 
332.60: 
560.40 

2..Z33.01 

;~14,. 734. 01 

Fro~ the above statements it wi~l be seen 

that applicant's expenses are practically equal to its 
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present revenue a.nd. accoro.ingly, un<ler its present rates. 

it wIll have pra.cticelly no net income with which to pay-

the inte::-ost u.pon its proposed: ·bond issue. 

The company has stated that it car~lot give 
gooc. $eryice uncJ.cr t::'e present rates, ancl o.uring the 

he~rin8 of Case No. 915. above roferred to, the officere 

of the City of Corcoran stated that their co~stituents 

were willing to pay increased rates if the company ~ould 

sive them satisfactory service. In t~e deciSion in that 

case (deciSion No. 3222) the Comm~scion stated as follows: 

"The q,uestion of rates was also dis-
cussed at the hearing and counsel for complainant 
stated tha.t the citizens of Corcoran were willing 
to pay wha.tever rates might be necessary in order 
to enable the water company to give adequate ser-
vice. ~e can not, of course, suthorize applicant 
to increa.se i .. ..;s rates when it is not giving even 
fair service to its consumers. but if, after de- ~ 
fondant has installed an~ put into service the 
1mp~ovemonts hereinafter ordered, it wishes to make 
a.n applicat~on for an increase in rates, this Com-
mission ~ould naturally expect to aut~orizo it to 
charge such rates as cieht be rea~onable, consider-
ing the ~alue of its plant and the quslit~ of its 
servioe. tr 

If ap,licant installs 1 ts con templa.ted 

improvements there 1s little Question in our mlnd but 
wh~t ~ta eor~oo w~ll 00 very mator1~~y 1mproved. ~_ 

plioant failed to submit its p~opoccd trust d~o~ for tho 

a~proval of this Commission and it will. of course, be 
necessary fOT it to submit ~ trust deed 1n form and sub-

stance satiefaotory to this Co~ission before we can fi-

nslly eut~orize the bona issue herein re~uested. 
For the reasons above set fort~. t~e ap-

J"licat:i.on sil.ould., in ou~ opinion. be gra.nted subject to 

certain conditions set forth in t~e order. 
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CORCOR~~! ·,'/} .. T.E?. & GAS COK2~ry ha.ving [J.l'P1ied 

~o the Railroa~ Commiss~on for authority to crc[J.~e a 

bonded indebtednees of 8l5~OOO as evidenced by 150 serial 

6% bO!lds of the face value of ~~lOC eOoch, ana. to issue 

a.nd coll (;10.000 i'£l,ce valu.e of said 'bo:nds at a. price to 

yiold. ~he p'Ul'chasers 85; l:>er annum. u}?on the SWle, and a. 

~ublic hearing havlng been held and this Commission find-

in!!: that the purposes for which said bonds or the proceeds 

thereof are to be used arc not in ~hole or in ~art re~$on-

a'bly chsrseable to opel'a tine expenses 0:' to inoo:no a.nd 

that for the reasons set forth in the fO:'08o~ng opi~ion the 

ap}?licnt!.on should. be eranted subj'ect to the contii tiona 

hereina.fter set forth. 

G~s Company be and the same is horeby autcorized to execute 

~ mortg[J.se or deed of trust of its propcrties to secure a 

'bonded inde"i:ltodnees of ~~15,OOC fa.ce value of sorial 61~ 

bontis. 

Wa.~er & Gas Company ce an~ the same is hereby au~horized 

to issue anrl sell ~:;lO.OOC fa.ce va.lue of eaid. "i:londs. 

The autho~ity herein granted to ap~licant to 

execute a mortga.ge of i~s properties and to iszue ~109000 

face value of its bond.s is granted upon the following 

con~itionG and. not otherwise: 

sr..::.a. bono.s so as ... vo net s~ic.. co::.pany not less tha.n 91~~ of 

~he faco value of tho principal theroof in ad.dition to 
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accrue~ interest thereon. 

2. :he proceeds of the bonds ~er~in au-

thorized to be izsued shall be apFliad substantially as 

follo'\is: 

Installing 50.000 gal. tank and 80 fo~t tower ~38SS.00 

Foundation for came SOO.OO· 

:'eadjusttlont of pu:npine e'luipt:lent 600.00 
feet 

lrains (lOOO/S": 2000 feet 6~: 4000 feot 4") 2533.76 

Laying mains 800.00 

Fittings 531.24 

~o be held in ep?licunt's ~reasur1 and not 
to be expended except upon a further 
order of this Co~ission 

Total $9100.00 

3. Ap~lic~nt shall Submit to this Commission 

the proposed.-morteage or deed of trust securing said bond. 

issue and shall not execute said instrument or issue any 

bonds under this order until it shall have obtained a supple-

montal order of this Co~~ission ap~rov1ng said oortgaSG or 

<leed. of trust. 

4. The authority herein granted to execute 

the !'l!Ort8'SE:e or d.0Cd of t::ust abo,.,c tlentioned and. to issue 

t~e bonds above set forth shall apply only to such tlortgase 

or deed. of trust as stall hsve been exec~ted and to such 

'oonds eos s1al1 have boen izsued/~ befo=e Maroh :.31, 1917. 

5. Applicant s~all not issue any po=tion of 

the 100 bonds r .. erein s.uti:orized. to be issued e.nd sold until 

it shull ha.ve ~ valie. contract 0::: contracts 'for the sale (It 

nll o~ said bonds. 

o. ~pvlicant shall report to this Comcission 
w1~h1n th1r~y (30) days a~tor the is~uc o~ the bonds herein 
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authorized the faco value of the bonds so issued, the net 

amount~ roceived thercior and the disposition o~ the pro-

c~0dsther00f. ~ll in accordance wit~ this Cocmission's Gen-

oral Oreer Xo. 24, which order in so far as applicable is 

made a part of this order. 

7. ~hiS order shall not become effective until 

applicar~t has paid the feo specifie~ in Section 57 of the 

Public utilities Act. 

Da.ted at Sa.n F:r.&ncisco, Cru. ifornis., 

d~y o~ ~ 1916. 

OOm:J:issioners. 

this 31T 
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